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B. Tech (Inlu'rmation Technotogy)

Programming in Java

Subject Code: BTIT- 502

Paper ID-2 123

Time: 3 hrs MM:60

Instructions to the students:

1) section A is compulsory consisting of ren questions carrying Two marks each
2) Seltion B: Contains Five Quesfions carrying Five marks each, attempt ant Four questiotrs
3) section c: contains Three euestions carrying Ten marks each, attempt ant Tlyo question

Section A IAX2

al)

a, list any five features ofJava?
b. What is a Multithreading?
c. What is Abstraction?
d, Name the methods of Scanner class that:

i) is used to input an integer data from standard input stream.
ii) is used to input a string data from standard input stream.

e. Explain the usage ofthisfl with constructors?
f. What is final class?
g. What is the difference between static and non-static variables?
h. What is the purpose of the wait(), notifu{), and notifyAllfl methods?
i. When throw keyword is used?
j. Ufe cycle ofan applet includes which steps?

Section B 4 Xs

1' write a Program using the concept of Inheritance, calculate the Total marks, percent4e
and Grades of the Students. Create different methods for each detail.

2. What is operator Overridding? Write the program to demonstrate the concept of Over ridding
3. Explain the terms:

i. Static
ii, Super
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4. WritetheSyntaxof following:
i. Try-catch
ii. For loop

5' Differentiate between extends and imprementg with suitabre exampre"

Sect ionC ZX1O
5. Explain the following keywords with example:

i. Finally
ii. Throw
iii. Finalize
iv. Socket

7 . What is thread? How do we set the priorities of thread? Describe with exampre.
8' i'what is Exception? List different types of Exceptions. How Exceptions are handled in Java?

ii.Write a program in java to reverse a string.
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